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SERENADED-

.Hon.J

.

, E. Boyi Serenadel Last Night

by A , 0. H , CitiZGDS ,

ProecBslon , Muilo and Bpcocli.

Last evening iho A. 0. II. nocloty ,

composed of Irish voters mot in the
Hibernian hall , and with their band of-

mnslo marched in procestlon to the real *

donco of Hon. J. E , Boyd , mayorelect-
of Omaha. Tlio procoeslon was a largo
ono and seemed enthusiastic along the
Uno of march , stepping nimbly to the
atralns of muslo furnished as they moved
on.

Upon arriving at the homo of their
friend , the band discoursed covcral In-

spiring
¬

airs , Vrhen the object of their
compliment appeared and nnbsUntially
said :

MR. BOYD'.H srEEcii.
Gentlemen : The presence of BO many

men and such a demonstration as J BOO be-

fore
¬

mo touches my heart and I would bo
less than human if I failed to appreciate
and acknowledgethem. .

Iho battle is over ; the smoke has
cleared off and wo can no w calmly look over
the field whore yesterday the opposing
forces mot. On the ono sldo wore gather-
ed those who favored the suppression of
riot and disorder and the protection of
laboring mon in their peaceful employ
nient and pursuits. On the other aide
were those In part at lout who held
opposite views. The Issue yesterday was ,
shall mon who wish to work bo protected
or shall they bo maltreated and driven
from tholr work , their tools thrown Into
the ditch and special policemen sent
there to protect thorn , bo beaten and
driven away.

This issue was exaggerated and harped
upon , and many mon were made mad
and desperate against Iho man who has
always been the triond of the laboring
man. For thirteen years I h vo worked
and know what the word means In all it
senses and applications. 1 have always
labored and hired laboring mon and I
defy any man to point tu a single in-

stance
¬

of oppression by mo of
the laboring man. [Here the
speaker was cheered lustily ]

Because thrco years ago I called on the
governor of the state of Nebraska to aid
mo to oappross a riot and protect the
laboring man , I mutt bo now denounced.
Throe years have passed and I still filnk-
I did my duty and made the prosperity
of to-day possible. I did not make a
mistake [very emphatically ] ; if so It was
of the head and because of a want of hot-

ter
¬

judgment-
.In

.
another part of yesterday's battle-

field
¬

were Eomo men who called them-
selves

¬

democrats , but who are democrats
only in name. Soiuo of those opposed
me becanao they failed to receive their
party nomination ; another sot opposed
me because they foaicd a certain
man would bo made president
of the board of public works ,

( the speaker hero declared that after three
years that ' 'certain man"had proved him-
self

¬

to bo a most competent man , and
ono of thorough honesty and principle. ]

Another clata who opposed mo were those
who ate ambitions to control the federal
patronage of the state of Nebraska , and
thena are not confined to the city ol
Omaha thuso gave aid to the enemy.
The other and last cluaj ara these citi-
zens

¬

who voted for the nominees of tholi
own the republican party.-

Mr.
.

. Boyd wonld not speak of the mode
and weapons uaed to compass his defcvt ,

escept to sjy that ho believed that some
acted on the principle that declares all IE

fair in war and polltica. Ho would
eay that he did not usp a dollar exoopl
for legitimate purposes in this campaign ,

and anyone who says the contrary state !

an untruth. Ho had believed all the
time that ho wonld bo elected , and had
mad none but honorable means tc
secure the fulfillment of his wish and be-

lief. . Ho should soon enter on the dutlei-
of the office , and would do so free fron
any promise to any man , and his futun
actions must bo judged by his past. He
wished on'ca more to thank his friendi
who had so honored him by this demon
stnUIon , and regretted that his house WBI

too small to Invite all of them in , but hi
hoped at some other time to reciprocal
their kindness.-

At
.

the cloao of Mr. Boyd's car ofnil ;

delivered address ho was greeted b;

cheer.1' ' , ami after interchange of civllltiui
and congratulations the procession re-
tired. .

THE OOUETS.-

Ijlttlc

.

DnlnK In the Dihtrlct
nil Hftliona Corpiti iu the
County Court Tbo Uaunl

Police Itccord.II-

ISTKICT

.

COURT-

.In

.

Juilgo Wskoly'a court yesterday th
cano of Klinball va , the city of Omah
(rosily contractor JIcGavook ) was 01

trial and not ended when the hour of ad-

jonrnment arrived ,

COUNTY COURT-

.In

.
the case of Wolih vs. Pattoraon ,

init for $40 for work done , a motion t
quash the summons was hoard and aui-

talnod , and nn allaj aummona orderui
and the trial act for the KHh of April

Tire cases of habeas corpaa weri
before Jtidgo McOullooh yoaterday : th-
one. . that uf Alfio Gilmore , the oypriai
ana alleged watch anatcher , the otho
that of Rich Jamoa , alias Lam-
bert , her paramour and fit com
paulon. The facts are brloil ;

theto. A tnan was walking on the atreel
and got Into convorsatloa with the wom n
separated from her and atonco ducoverei
that hli watch had been taken. Ho filet
complaint and procured a warrant for ho
arrest , which was orecuted. After thi
arrest , perhaps the next day , the follow
Lambert , approached tho.loaer cf thi-
vratch , asked if ho wis the person win
loat It and upon being informed that hi-

wai , told him ho could take him to a per
ion who would fcatorot It , The two wen
to that > ( poraon"tho watch was produce !

and the owner told that he could get ii-
if he wonld agree not to prosecute th
women who was them in jail on the chart;
of having stolen it. These terms wer
not , it appears , accepted ; at any tat
the case was heard before Judge Bonckc
and both parties sent on to abldothe aclio-
of tbo grand jury , ball wai not glvei
and the parties are now before th
county court ( on a habeai corpus. Th
tint question that arose was If the judg
would open the case to as to admit
production of testimony s to the the !f
outside of the tranicript of the pollc-
court. . Upon thla the county cou'ct de-
cld d that the showing made by th
pap r* returned Is the court would
the only thing admitted In the

testimony. The Ltmboit caao being
under consideration was argued yester-
day evening and the point submitted Ii.if
there Is In the paper s ny evidence tend-
ing

¬

to show a probability of offence that
will warrant the holding of the accused.

Judge McOiilIcch reiorvod his opinion
In the Lambert's caao till 11 o'clock this
morning , at which time ho will deliver
it , nnd then at once hoar the woman Gil-

moro's
-

case , in which It la likely the same
point will arise.

POLICE COURT-

.In

.

the police court yesterday a few
drunks wore fined and eomo sent to jail.-

A
.

woman was sent to jail as an ineano-
person. . Her name is given as Marie
Karston iHanBen. J. 0. .Prontzol for
disturbing the peace , and several other
cases nlll bo hoard to-day. Ono of those
la that of Ed. Cook for stealing rv pair of
shoos from Terrell & Cook-

.A

.

VALUED SOUVENIE ,

That Told Good News to the Conn-
try. .

A gentleman of this city has In his
potsojsion an "Estra" of the Dally Ro-

publlcn

-

about eight inches long and the
width of this column , dated April 10 ,

18G5.A
.

copy of this valued souvenir is here-
with given , whlh tolls its own groal-

atbry :

DAILY UBPUBblOiYN.-

EXT11A.

.

.

OUAIIA CITY ,

MONDAY , AVRIL 10 , 1865.

GLORIOUS NEWS It
SURRENDER Ol-

"LEE'S

ARMYI 1

COSIES TO QUAD'S

TERMS 11 1

OFFICIAL DISPATCHES AND CORHESPOND-

EXOE

-

IN TH-

EEVENING PAPER 1

"WAV. DEPARTJIEXT ,
WASHINGTON , April 8. J-

To Major-General Dix , New York City :

Thla department haa received the offi-

cial
¬

report of the surrender this day of
ODD oral Leo and his army to General
Giant , on the terms proposed by General
Grant. Details will bo given as Bpoodily-
as possible.
(Signed ) , EDWIN M. STAOTON ,

Soo'y of War.
There is , as will bo noticed a discrep-

ancy
¬

between the date of the above dis-
patch

¬

to General Dli and the facts of the
case ; that IB , the uurrondor of General
Loo's army occurred Sunday , April 0 ,
and not April 8. Either this ia an error
of the typoa , or it may be accounted for
on the theory that Genaral Grant , who
had been negotiating with Leo ,
upon iho subject of his surren-
der fiinca April 7th , kept the war de-
partment advised of the practical agree-
ment

¬

to surrender on the day preceding
the actual laying down of arms by the
Confederates at Appomattox.

This ' 'Extra , " atide from its value as a
monumental reminder of a day that will
live In American history through comloj-
jcenturlca , has especial value at this time
wh ° n the great soldier , whoso bearing at
that purled so pregnant with great events
won the admiration of the world , lies Ir
torture nt death's door , soon to pirn
beyond the lines where the Uasl-
of battle will fee seen no more.

The casts of Ainccow vs. Anderson , for-

cible entry ; Stitzel va. Schwnck , for indebt-

rt

ednoas , and the notorious case of JUtoa ve-

Flauniganfor the possession of land (tbo latte
on clmngo of venue from Jnstlce Anderson )

were before Justice Stionbert ; yesterday for
trial or to be eot for trial ,

A lady from Finland was at the depol
yesterday and testified her gratitude for semi
courtesy and kindness , which she could no
speak of , being ignorant of Knglish , by get-
ting down and scrubbing the floor , natwith
standing the efforts of Depot Agent Oatron-
to prevent U , She was on. route to Carbon
Wyoming.

Yesterday wns chiefly remarkable for tin
number of thirsty men about town whoa
pocket pieces did not jingla so numerous ! ;

nd ns recklessly as on Tuesday , Johnn ;

Hnll aays their unbtorfugea nnd "glided sina-

in the shape of stories to secure just ono
taper oil on wera amusing if not so harass-
ing and vexin-

g.WJCKlAOKAtllo

.

! : : ; , Wednesday , Apr !

8. at Omaha , Miefiaol Wickbach , In th-
00th year of his ago. HU remains will b
buried to-morrow at 11 a. m. , from the Uer
man Catholic church ,

TnOB.siN On yesterday , April 8 , at 10:30: a. m
in Omaha , C. Trossin , wife of It. Troaain-
1'sq , departed this life , Funeral nolle
hereafter ,

An Umperor'a Musical Skill.
London World , ,

The handlo-plano , the successor of thi
barrel organ , ia the Invention of thn fa-

mous harmonium-maker , Dobnin , of thi
Place Lafayette , Paris ; and a very gooi-
atory I know In connection with his in-

ventlon. . The pianist , Asclior, who hac
the title of pianist to the Empress En
genie , was asked to the Tnillortes to plai
before her majesty. While ho was an-
uounced aud kept waiting a few minutes
ho heard some ono In the next room play
ing most brilliantly (llQicnUloB of no com-
mon order *

. "Who Is that ? " ho askot
the aide-de-camp. "Ah , 1'Empereu
s'amuso , " said General Floury. Blgre-
thoJEmporor ! When It waa always sup-
posed that the Emperor did not knov
one of two pieces from tbo other , or tool
for two pieces the tame piece plnyec
twice , there was room enough for stir
prisu. But when Asober was ushered inU-

tholr majesties' presence , ho SAW tin
Emperor turning the handle of a nov
piano , nnd performing as brilliantly a
the distinguished messieurs los Itallen-
do in onr streets to the delight of thi
area princes tea-

.I'ronf

.

AgKiuBt Intoxication ,
New Vork Times ,

"Don't you know , " aaid a gcnUemai-
In a bar room to a very Boedy-looklnj
party who was about to drink K glasj o
steaming hot whisky , "that the stronj
funioi ot that hot liquor are very intosl
Citing ? Two or three such glwaos wil-
mnko yon terribly drunk. "

"No they won't. "
''JThoy won't ? Why not ?"
"Boctosa I haven't got money enoagl-

to buy two or thrco o'omj" a aid th-
aoedy party sadly.

be-

f
GLOVE FITTING.-

It
.

< is a pleainre to have gloves fitlo-
IN THE NEW AND NOVEL WA-
by uu experienced lady glove fitter
PATCH'S , 1017 Douglas St. , just abov

be-

ef
Falconer's.-

Opaning
.
to-mcrrow ,

The Irish NMlonM LcnRuo n { Iovn.-
A

.

LABOR ANI ) ENTHUSIASTIC HURTING AT DBS-

M01XCS ,

DEsMoiNKS , Apnl 8. The stale meeting
of the Irish National League of Iowa was
held hero to-day with a large attendance
The reports of the secretary and treasurer
showed affairs in n flourishing condition , A
letter was read from Patrick 1'gan , president
ol the National Land League , regretting his
tnabilty to bo present.

The committee on resolutions reported is
follows :

Resolved , That this convention , composed
of representatives of the Irish National
League of Iowa , heartily endorse and rondirm
the platform and resolutions of the Irish Na-

tional
¬

League convention , held at Boston ,

Mass , , August 14,1881.-
Kosolvcd

.

, That the Irish National League
of Iowa expresses ita unqualified approval of
the course pursued by Charles Stewart
I'arncll and the Irish parliamentary
party under his leadership , and
pledges Itself to suppott them by every moral
and material aid in the contest , and wo there-
fore heartily commend the parliamentary
fund to tbo generosity of our countrymen.-

llcsolvod
.

, That wo deplore the spectacle of
castle rule , and yet are glad that the morally
courageous William O'Brien has exposed the
social rottennooa of that infamous clique and
sent Jamca Kllis to n felon's coll. The Amer-
ican

¬

who Iocs social purity will now nt least
rncognlzo that Ireland has been and is RO-
Vernou by social and moral foroicn lepers ,

Resslved , That wo approve the renewal of
the atudy of the Irish language as ono of the
elements In the general progress of our race ,

and warmly approve the ellorts of those en-
gaged in its advancement.-

Kesolvod
.

, That it | s not necessary to nfllrm
our loyalty to republican institutions , but wo ,

as American citizen , desire to put on record
our condemnation of the (also spirit that
cringoa'.to power , and attributes irlue to au-
thority

¬

, and resists efforts of struggling
nationality. In this faith wo resolve that in-

dcsplto of foreign ministers and homo secre-
taries

¬

we shall strive to maintain the "dignity-
of American citizenship ,

Resolved , That a comrnltto of five bo up-
pointed to represent this convention and
request our representatives in congress to
work for and tavor an amendment to the con-

stitution
¬

of the United States , prohibiting
ownership of land in fee simple by any except
citizens or residents who have declared their
intentions to become citizens of the United
States and settlers In (, ooj faith ; and pending
the adoption of such amendments
support the O.U03 bill ; or any
other suitable legislation for the protection
and conservation of the public lands for the
citizens of this (republic. Council Blulfd was
chosen as the place of the next meeting. The
officers elected wore : President , M. V. Gan ¬

non , Davenport ; vice-president , J. J , Lice-
han , Dnbuque ; treasurer , Martin 1'lynn , Uea
Mollies ; secretary , John Uoward , Dea Moinosi-
Kxoculivo committee. F. 13. McMenome , A ,

P. McGulrk , J. H. Glllespie , P. Smilh and
P. V. Mart.

MOKTUARY.
DEATH OF SUSANNAH JIOORF-

.TonONTO

.

, Ont. , Apiil 8. Mrs. Susanna !

Moore , the celebrated Canadian authoress , 1

dead ,

niciiAitn GRANT

NEW YORK , April 8 llicbard Granl
White died of gastritis at his houses ir
this city to-day. Ho hod beer
111 all winter. Klchard Grant White
was born in this city on the 23d of May
1822. Kor nearly thirty years he has beer
constantly before the public ns a writer ol
magazine and newspaper articles upon liter-
ary

¬

and art matters , lie was also the nuthoi-
of articles on Shakespeare and Shakesperiac
literature In both Apploton's and Johnson'i-
cyclopedias. .

The Chicago Opera Festival. '
CHICAGO , April 8. An audience of G.COi

was at the opera festival to-night when Mdll
Nevada made her debut here in "Mirellav
She was given a warm reception and after con
eluding an aria in the second scene of th
first act wan rapturously cheered and at th
close of the act was recalled three timet-
Scalchi joined in the honors ot the night am
was warmly applauded. The attendanc
upon the operas has in no wise diminishoi
and the statement is made that every seat ii

the body of the house has now been sold fo
the entire seaso-

n.Convicted

.

ol' the Murder ot Joscpl-
Ihnm. .

CKDAR RAPIDS , IOWA , April 8. Alber
Mitchell (ex-convict ) waa convicted this morn-

ing of the murder of Joseph Thum (also 01

convict ) on the Milwaukee railroad biidg
hero lost spring. A train of clrcumstatti.i
evidence alone conUcted Mitchell. The jur
recommended imprisonment for life. Th
prisoner received the with etolid in-

difference. .

(JUEEK FREAKS OF CUPI1) .

Ill-Assorted Marriages
Themselves in the Divorce Courts.

Cleveland Leader ,

"Oh , yes , " said an attorney to whor-
a icporter applied for any Information h
might posnsa on the subject of whimslca
marriage ? , "I know of a case In this clt
where two uncles and their nephew niai-
rlpdto three slaters. Thus the nephew''
wife became the niece of her sisters
her husband became the brothorInlai-
of hla uncles. Ills first boy became th
grand nephew of his aunts , his mother' '

sisters , and his coaslna wore neccsaarll
his aunts and uncles. "

Thus encouraging the reporter with
mission looked about for more whimsies
marriages and learned of half a dozen I

as many hours. A prominent eowln
machine man who formerly lived in thi
city married n widow who had a yonn ;

daughter. When tbo latter had grown u-

te womanhood the sowing machine
obtained a diroico from his wife am
married her daughter , making his forme
wife his motbor-ln-laif. The three wor
often seen riding out togethe-
in the same carriage , I-

la but a few year
since a certain well-known historian am
poet , after the death of his wife , marriei
her daughter by a previous marriage
much to the disgust of his son , wh
found that hla slater had suddenly growl
Into his mother.

But the queerest case of all is that of
widower and his son who married a wld-

ow and her daughter , the son inarryirjj
the mother and the father the daughter
When the widower married the daughto-
ho

)

become father-in-law to th
widow , who was his dtughtor-ln
law ; or , In other words , was father
In-law to his mother-in-law. His wlf
became the stepmother of his uonIn-
Uw , who waa in fact her half brotherii

being the full son of her father , her bus
band. When the son married the wldoi-
he became the father-in-law of his owi
father , became his wife was his father'-
wife's mother. By his marriage the aoi
became the stepfather of his stepmother
who waa his stepdaughter , Tbo wldov-
it not only the mother cf he
daughter , but also tbo daughter
in-law , and her daughter be-

comes her mother-in-law. Thi
widow ii likewise the daughtcr-ln-lsw o
her husband's father , who , It will bo re-
tnerabered is her son in-law , by reaaoi-
of being her daughter's' hujband. B
marrying the widow , the son became th-

soninlaw of hit mother , the wife of hi-

father. . The son becomes the father o
his father's wife , his lialf-iitter his ow
daughter , because she la the daughter c

his own wife. The old gentleman , b
his marriage with the daughter , becam
his son's wife's son-in-law , tbt-
Udy likewise being his daug-
lterlnlaw , although being h-

wife's mother. The father' * wife , i

stepmother to bii children , is therefoi
stepmother to her mother and atepfaUit

the latter being the son of her husband-
.It

.

the nnlon of Iho son nnd the widow bo-

blewodwlthft girl babe , the little ono
would ordinarily bo the old gentleman's-
grandchild. . In this inslatice , however
the old man being son-in-law to the son
ho , In addition to being HA grandfather ,
is a half-brother to the Infant and the
child is half-sister io its grandmother. In-

caao the daughter , who married the wid-

ower
¬

, should have a boy , ho would at
once become hia grandmother's half-
brother and her brothor-ln-law nt the
aamo ti-

me.TUTFS

.

HMHBB N HB B-

MIPILLS
25 YEARS IN USE.

the Greatest "Medical Triumph of tha Age )

SYMPTOMS OF A

TORPID LIVER.I-
oi

.
ofnppetlte , UoweUcoitUdl'alnln

the head , with a dull emotion In the
back part , I'nln nndor the boulder *

blade , VuUncm after eating , with adit *

Inclination to exertion of bodr or mind ,

Irritability of temper , l ow iplrlti , Trlth-
n fooling oClmTlns noslected iomedatTi-
WenrlncMt Dlr.zlnoBs , Fluttering ; at the
Heart , Dot * before the cjei , Headache
over the rleht ore , UeitlCMn , with
atfut dream * , Hlchlr colored Urine , and

CONSTIPATION.T-
UTT'S

.
FIIiIiS are especially adapted

to such cascfl , ono doaa effects such a-

JianKoofTocllnRnstonstonliHthosuflercr
They Xncrenie the AupetUe.atul cause the

bodyio TaUo cm Flesh.thu1 the system 1J

nourished , and by their Tonlo Aoilon on
the UlRCStlve Orgtini.Itenulnr StoolH nre-

produced. . Prl" J5c. 44 Bturrny Nt.W.Y.-

GHAT

.

lUm or WHI8KEU8 changed to n-

GLOSST BLACK by a ulnr-lo application ol
this DTE. It Imparts n natural color , nets
Instantaneously. Sold by UnigKlsts , or
went by erprosit on receipt or 01-

.dfTico.44
.

NlurravSt. . Mow York.-

id

.

SCDD GLOVES
with Improved hooks ivhicJi
will not catch iu lace, "wear out
sleeve linings or accidentally un-
fasten

¬

, are made in three quali-
ties

¬

, the best ocing stamped
"Foster ," the .second "Fowler"

:

and the third "William. "
- THUS :

PRICE LIST.T-

Villlain.

.
. Fowler. ' Tester.

'
5 Hooks , 1.00 1.50 2.00

((7 fif 1.25 1.75 2.25
10 1.50 2.00 2.75

°
FOR SALE BY

7 [W.Jt. FA.JLCONJEK.
"

A PROFESSIONAL FITTJUl has bee
sent FKOM NEW YOUK to teach theyoun
ladles In this department how to fit glove
and wo are now prepared to fit on all rho Ki
Gloves wo sell tbo samn as they do In Noi-
York.. N. B. FALCON ! il-

l.BOYD'S

.

OPERA HOUSE

Fiid.iyeulng: , April 10-

ULCONCJEXW
lag

'Pn

.d-

jr
TIIKt-

llB

10
Celebrate 1 4th D. U. Infantry liaud , nutUtul b

Omaha Glee Clubi

U U InOj.uberUln will alio appear I

balce loca Iquutet , and duct. Somal aolw wll-

b rendered by inembtra of the Uand-

.Corntt

.

1- solo , 1rof. Jos. Nevottl.

Saxophone soto , Thos Van Ostcn.
Xylophone solo , Cha . Btohlc. nionthurfrl-

t YOU OAN BUY AT TUB
10

rro

-

lion Tea
-

Bllver Leaf lapan Tea at 40c , 5 c , COo, 7Co nod 80..

Uncolored Japan Tea at COo , C0c,70o ondSOc-
.Movuue

.
iw Oua FowderTea , 4oc , COc , COo, 70c. &

Moyuno YnunK 11 } ion Tea , at 25c , 40e , JOe , 00,7C
and jCu-

.D

.

', *( 0 m Tea at 25c , 400 , CO , flflc , 70c , 80-

sr

)

W English Breakfast Tea , tioc. rJOa 70oand BOo-

iDuatTia , 25o or E Ibs tor tl.
Alee a combination Coffee , frcili roasted , tha

beats all competition , 35o or 8 lln for t-

A full line ot Coffee at ISc , ISc , °0c , 22c. Sc , 30-

aud35o per Ib.

Pure Spices and Baking Powdei-

A Trial Orclorh all Vfa As-

k.I'll

.

! DOUGLAS ST-

y ALIViA E. KEITH.
101 Offer ! thli Coming o-

nSjpecial Inducement
tia ac r-

"HAIR GOODS
r, 14:12: Douglas St. Omaba , Ne

T. i.BRAY15-
1S Douglas Street.

Conies again better than ever. Look
Womans" Poblo GrMn , Button $1 00

11 " " Nowiwrt 05
" " " Polish 85

Moris' Button Shoo 1 75
11 CMf Boott , Rood 2 BO

" Whole Stock Kip Boot 2 00
And then wo hnvo our

Choice Kid Button Boot 2 75
Former Trice 3 D-

OIt ii known nil over the city n-

t1513DOUGLAS ST-

.T.
.

. N. BRAY.

INSTITUTE HOTEL !

CORKER

13th awl Capitol Avc. , Formerly

Creighton House.
Refurnished , 81. f 0 n day. Special rates

by the wee-

k.MENS

.

? FURNISH-

ER.Schinifffberge

.

& Kessler
llattor ot Application ot lIcN.imara & Duncin for !. !

cjuor laconic.-

NOTICE.
.

.

Notlco Is hereby git on thatUcNtmart & Duncan illi
upon the 28th day ol March A. D. 1ES5 , Ola their ap-

plication to the major nnd clt } council ot Omaha
tor license to sell milt , spirituous and Unous liquor
at No. 214&21BS 14th Btrcet.Sd ward , Omata , Neb
from the llth day of April 1835 , to the llth day ol
April lSSt3-

.If
.

there bo no abjection , remonstrance or protest
nied w Ithln tn o v. eeks from March 28th A. I). 1S85

the said llccnas will be grantrd.-
MC

.
AMARA & DG.NCVV , Applicants ,

J. J. I. . C. JEWKTT. Cltv Clerk.

SPECIAL NOTICES
TO LOAN MONET ,

IXMS in sums of (S100 and upwards ; Ballotro , 317 south 13th It. 331-0

Toloaa on chattels , Woc.Ho } & Hairison
MONKY 20 , Offllhi National bank building

354 t-

frf0 LOAN A few thousand dollars onc.tybuslnet-
JL propertj ; Isaac Adams , Frcnzor bloclc opp. P. 0

313 tf

loaned at low rat09ln amounts to suit o
MONEY

, ! or other good security. Flnar-

dal ciilmngc , 1603 Fornam at. g ° 3-mlp

TO LOAN On ical ejtata ani chattcj ?
MONKY Thomas. 740U.

Loaned on chattels , cut rati , K.
MONEY nought and cold. A. Forman,213 S. 13th

670-tf

to oan on good real estate security , iMONEY . Williams block. 2SO-

IONEY LOANED at C. F. Keed & 0os. Loan ottk-

on furniture , pianos , horses , wagons , person
propoity of all kinds and all othe mtlclea of > alui
without Over let National Bank.corner 13t
and Farnam. All buslncsa strictly conlldentlal-

TLf ONKT TO LOAN In lumj of WOO and upwart-
1V1 O. F. Davis and Co. , Real Estate and Lei
Azonts , 150B Faroam 8 . 2S3tf

HELP WANTED.X-

WD

.

ID * XTTD-A girl lor general house work at 8

B VV soutli nineteenth ttreet. 403-8p

WASTED Hfllabla JOIIOK men as agents. Clemci
, llusbuiaa'a block , 19th and Douzlag.

404-

3W AM HI-A Knodglrl Immediately at the cornet
llth niul Davenport 8t9 , Carey homo 408 t-

W ASTPU Tocngage lady short 1 and reporter ar-

callgraph writer. Add rets ' 'Wholesaler "
412 tf

) A girl for generaUiouse work at
Chicago St. 411-Sp

A girl In famll } of tuo ; Inquire bear-
Ing home , '.! doom smith of Paciflo house on 10-

1VUuoa Capitol , and Davonpoit it , west lido.

Laundress at Institute hotelcorner 181
W.INTKB Capitol Me. 390 S-

pWtMTUA young girl for light homo work at 6
. Mrs Blair. 307-0 |

A elrllor general house work at 16
VV Howard St. 3331-

0W, Asrtu-Snull j'irl Emmet lious-

e.W

.

Immediately , two Bret-class Imk Hals
era, alio an apprentice to learn dieafinaUng-

i Murphy , dieunnkiDg , 1C17 Oou li
400-lUp

WANTKU Ksperlcnced cook and laundreia at ft
17th street. 337lOp-

WASIKD Clil to do general house work , 16
Et. 370E-

iV7' KTED Young man or a young lady to kei-
T 1 bonks and who la a short lund rlternononoi

apply unleis quick and thorough In fliureiitato; LI

and rreUous occupation. Addrea3 box 715 Omah-
871tf I

WAVTKD-Oirl lor house work 122 south 21th i
( ' required , ITD-

rrTANTrc

-

8om one toadoptacoodbrlfht hcaltl
11 boy three yeara old , call at 16th and Paclfla a

377.1Sp-
CO

,-ANTKD A BOCd laundrj womin at A > ca-
I > Hotel , 1215 Douglas Bt. 285-Op

o

Girl for K'neral bouie work mu t lie
good rook , no washlne or Ironing. Mrs J-

lioyd , 10131'acltlo itriet UtHeen 10th and llth 8
38 > -9p-

7"ANTEDTwo good glrla N , W. corner Caplt
VV ave. and loth st.

- girl for second work at north
corner JtcVaon and Ktli. 3(7-8

llrit-chaiplumber at Lewis k. Q
VI bcrt'l , 021 kfaln bt , , Council IlIuOi. 121-b

" aloxla man to do rouuU v, ork
Y ntoro , none but aimlck attlvu man need app

ittrtlna Installment atore Utli Utreit; ; 22-

1TXf ANTKU-Oood uleiman 100 N. ISth.
144.10 ]

i. 13th.
143-10 ]P

8 - Jj a enti for "Queen 1'aottcto
daily atocklni; and skirts supporter ! , sboulil

braces , tu tl 8 , boeom forms , dicM shields , nafe-
belli , sleet o protector * , rtc , , entirely n w dovlci

J I unprecedented profits , violate 600 agents makli
I 100 montbly. Addrtw Itb stamp , K. II. C ropb

3b ' t Co. , 9 Suulh May fit , Cb'uttt. 783-al

InimMUttlr , an ojpcrlenetil elrl N ,
YV K.corner 18th and Leaunworlru P34-U

SITUATIONS WANTVK-

D.As

.

D-tltuatlon by nn nct ! Ocrmivn
1 ! butcrier , votkeltno > carslnriilltdMpbl > ; ail.

dross No Hie South Tenth St. Otto Welbcl. 4079p-

VTtTANTKD

engineer anil mtchlntat ltli twenty jc r ox-
would like a situation , can furnl < lrt eal-

of rcfeicnm : kddrcM " i' * Bee oitlc * . 37412-
pA"tKi" -ny ala'y' , potltlon In Mmall fimlly as

} tioma kceier ; Inquire 114 llaruey , bttiron S-

nnd 0 ; bcln een 9 a m and 4 p m. 872 Op

an cxperlcnted yourit man , &

Tl situation M book-keeper or salwman In any
Undo ! bndneis. lint of referenceaddress o I ) c ro-

lite o 111 co. 3M Sp

" Ccsltlon by kcomprtentsMncKraplier
11 andtxpo writer ; best ol references botli ns tn-

abllltv and character ; address Mrs M. Waldo , 11 ,
II arrltt street Detroit Mch SOO ? l
" young man , a situation In & good

1 * home. Onenholsatrlctlyheiint and tcmptr-
kteaddrew"L.W."cara

-
! Doe. , t57-8

MISCELLANEOUS WANTS-

.WASruiOno

.

or two rooms ml board lor ladjr
nj one child nrlntU family

preferred. llcfirenccsRtten and required ; address
F 0 I 0807 416 0

Hoom nd board In a private family by-

i 1 two young ; men distance from Pott oltlcc , not
to exceeds blocks : Address " 11 " Bee oflleo. 618-lOp ,

To rent Rood hotel located In Omaha
preferred ; call on or rtdiiresa J 1' McDonald ,

420 north 18tli street. 40M-

1wANTcn-dood reliable family horse ; enquire
1318Firnamst JSftf-

.V7AMKt

.

(lood gcntlo pony that will dit o single ,
11 and fomaddlo me ; also small pony cart ; In-

qulro N W cor. Hurt and 23d eta , 30 0

. Totmy n smalt otllco sato ; uddrcai Sale ,
Boo olllco. 370-0

crSSCO on ch ttos.] addroja H. Y,
11 Boo office , 3&S8p-

TX7ANTED Two Rood saddle horao * , one ( or lady
T * nnd ono fur gentleman ; enquire ot CI. Jl.

Hitchcock , ICthand Farnnm. S90 fp
" chcnp ; UBO my
II phaeton , almost new ; address 3 P , Bco olllco.

. 281-tf I-

Houtool fi or flroom , by May lit
good locality. Aildr'i-a K. S. , llmtofuco. "OH

WANTED K crv ady In need of a sowing ma
to see the new Improved American No

7. P. K. Hodman & Co. ngcnta ; 220 N 10th. 343t-

fVX7ANTiDTwo: rooms with board fo jomig man
11 and wife , mint bo oonlrallr looked , reference !

ghon and required. Address "S. " this olllco. 010t-

1TOH KENT-HOUSES AND LOTS."-

IT'orir.FST

.

' 13ni o rooiuB Win. (Icntlcman'i
JL grocery ttore , 10th and CawSts. 41010

FOR RKSTNice lurnlihcil front roam n 1th board ,
. Fainain. 411-0 | .

A brick house of 8 roomi 8'S per
mouth ; apply to John Hu 3lc , Hardware ttorc ,

2407 corner Cumlng acd Saundcrg els. V CI rk.
393 lip

FOR KK.NT Cottage ill six rooms desirable lo.ulltj ,
per month. R. C. Pa'torson & Co. , corner

13th and Farnain. 305 !)

RENT A cottage north-neat cor.FOIl , and Pier street on utrcei car lino. Call
at No. 216 uotth 17th st 3'8 Op-

i'on cottaset : Billon Dros
s nth 13th St. 3S39-

ard

FOIl KENT A cotla o of & rocms 812 per month
K S. 0 h Ktrcet , first Iiou99 south tHickory ;

enquire of Mrs Falk cu the premises. * 357Sp-

"ITIOIl
]

Iir.NT Brlcl. 3toTe 410Tenth Bt. , no > r flow
$(10 pur montli. S. Lehman. 819 t (

: HcNT A store cheap 3JD north
af FOH Hth.S10 lip

FOIl mjiT "rick j ard north end of Siundcrs it.
oul' work for rart oa renting , .13 foreman , If-

waoted. . J. F. Po.ter. 217-14p

RJCNT-Kcw Fturo on 16tli et. Ldivard NorrUFOR . , Crnuim block. 13511

, HUNT-2-3 room houses Inquire Jno. F-

Barton.Sincltios narks , nr 314 KorthlSth St.

HUNT furnished house 0 rooms durlmrFOB Summer month to parties without children.
Inquire 211 South 23d bt. 191-tf

KENT Unexpirtd Icaeo of house with ellFOR improvements t bargain. F. P OrldtoyI-

T. . O. ollloe Omaha' 174tf-

Ti

rpORRENT-llcsldenca and saloon with fixture
Jt? 1th ahout two acres of ground , (tillable fur
park and societies during summer or Inter Terms
easy. Applrto Victor Driller , 24th it south ol-

Loivenworth 123lOp-

TTiOB RENT-Store buUdlng44x80 three story and

f batcuicnt No. UOnndll 14th. Inquire 1403-
Dcxlgo St. 009-tf

OR REtfT Farm and garden. T. Marray.-

R

.

R
FOR RENT Famished cottige , 7 rooms , will

, pantry , eta. In best locality in City m
pay rent null board. Call In afternoon at 525 Pluia-
ent St. 170 U

FOR RENT HouefSierychoac. Al lr ''J.T
14th and Douglai StJ. JtM'J

Oil KENT Two new stores on 1th t. 0. . 2-
Maynetn , ICtli and Farnam 831t-

lTUll RENT One story t) cllln ; house 3va joon-
ny 23d. near Clark street , diaries O ieu , cornel
ISih and Doughs Street. 233 tf-

11OOM8

OIl BENT Three brick stons corner 18th ani-
Criming St. J L. McCague , Agent. 48la2-

TT'OR RKNT New cottage , 5 rooms. . Phlpps Roc
I1 1612 e. 6th st. 2S4.K

123

FOR RENT.-
nt'

.

nwit A furnished room at 1121 William st
between llth and 12tb. 855-lOp

of-

tf

Rooms furnished or unfurnlnhcd ; cal
at SCO north 22det. 401 tf

KPNT Elegant newly furuiahud rooms 2'2Fun St. 376 10-

pF0 ' iihsr Unfurnished rooms with modern im-

provemeriti,03-

rd.

) , B W corner 13.u ana Huuinl
H85 g-

pF. OR KK> T Nicely furnltlieil eh glo roura lor gen-

tlemanth-

Ith

, 1718 Io ! go , 808 tf

RENT Comfortiblo farnitliod rocm faFOR , 1012 1'adflc st. , two blaokg Botitli o-

U I1 , depot. tll-llp

FOR UKNT Fiirnlsliail front room , 38 per mont
&t 1137 Sliorman AY o. 345.tp

17011 KENT Two c'eifuit front rooms ; furnlihe-
iJ22 ? or unfurnished on 20th ne r St Mary's ve ; en-

qulruata. . W. cor. 10th and DcxlRf. 8B9-

HF OR IlENT-Nlccly lurnlebcd roqms 1D17 Divenpor-

ii> OR KENT A furnished front room at 1707 Uouj.
ill.at a< 8' . 300 9p

KENT Haudeomely fornlihel toomsfor ( In
FOIt gentlemen. For particular !) , address "Y.t
Bee office. , 920ltp-

FOIt KENT nirnlshed room for Uowlth board
119-

iep

Ch'cjLgo' tt. 3J3 Sp

| , OK HUNT Very jilcoeantfurnlsliedro'jnsa.il'ix-
lJj or In tuite , at reasonable prbs,8JH lta

situ
edge

KENT I'loiisint fumUhed riooum llao!

la. FOH gentleman , terms reasonable , II Dor in 1lh-
WH

UKNT Tuo or three nice rooms (d
FOIl or unlnrnUh1 dfour blocka aouth of Oner-
houae. . Icqulie OilUouth 15th. 293 tf

ItKNT-l'urnl.lioJ rooua board 1S1FOR -e tt. UlMf

RENT Lodging room for 1 or 2 men , N. EFOR , lOta and Capitol ate. Inquire at roomO.u-
stairs.. 941-tf

UKNT A nlttly ( urnUhed front room witFORSt. 1624 Douglas Bt SOMO-

pFOR KENT-Nlcely furnllhod roms 103 N. 18tli
tel 145 IQ-

pfurnlthtxl- front room , b-lcx bay win
lUwnlth board mnall family 60J north 17lb it.

eat 16 - tf-

TTtOU HKNT Uetcral line c.Dices In Uroumo bloc-
lJj

k
HI. Inquire I'd. Norrls , room IU Crounse bloc

7j ToK RENT April lit , large unturuUhod roan
i20JN. S2dBt. 4S tf-

P

OR RENT A pleaunt front room furtilihed. I

K.P . cor 16th and Howard Bts. _fc95-tl

HKNT Large front oltlooon ceooud floor , IrFOR No. till Faroam bt. Mil t-

tF OR ItKNT-Furnlthed room at 1818 Jtckaon 8-

1rOB
.

Jar HKNT Kurniihod room and cardl.6 00pi-
week. . Very belt location , 1811 DaieouD-

rt.F

.
"
Ing
mil ° U itENI-rurotiboJ loom 18U D J< .

Kp

FOR RENT Nicely furnished rooraa at 1718 COM
230 tf

ROOMS With hoard , deilrable ot winter. Aprly
Chailet n UU 137-tl

FOR SALE

FORK at A 500,1 rt taurnnt rentr.lly locate. ! ,
be sold thla Meek *380 , within two Mock * ol

tha Pott olllco W. II. Orecn otcr lit NaU p nk.
. tOJ Op |

sun -lloAxl fiinn on lake Mlnnatmika , health
andttimmerrrsiit.ixccllcntlmeatiiitnt.. 0. Knot

St Paul , Minn , 414 Sp

FOR sMr Fresh milch oo and aprmpcn at 1117
, 27lli aud Durt t. J W. Penny. 30M1

SALK Ooo <li room hou c , tot MK132 feet , M' front , $1300 ; J1CO onh lultnco JIB month ,
H Uroen , oxcrlat National bank. Mill

Ilint'o and Mt on Doiit| > q street , near
high Kliool ; 81800 , ea y term ) . W. H. (Irecn ,

oor lit National bMik , SS2-

KIpon RKNT on Neir homo suitable' for hole ! or
and lioardliiK homo In llttllneb. Ad-

ilrois "K II K" Ileilm , Ncl. .

uRHan-DruBs'oro at a b&rpaln , etock nbou-
tf3f 00 , AddrcM lock box 1(80 , Creston lona.-

SBtOp
.

TNOP. SM.K-Iua driving Rrowfnp town a Rcnta
furnUltlnj ; and hat bu ine i , In beitlxmtlon In-

K new brick building , long lotto and cheap rent ad
dress L. F, , P. O. box (7 , Hatting , Neb. 341 lip

FOIl SALK ARootlpajiPKhtrnMiahDri , thoUnl
for a young man to stArt In bislnm ; ad *

' shop" Hco olllce. SOt-Up

SAtiR 101)) acroa ot flua rolling and , IU
atll or trndu for cltr lota If taken by the ISth ,

itilro| at MuMo'a store , cor. 13th and Chicago.

FOIl SAtiK A tint-class boarding houM
regular boarders ; S. W , cor Olli and-

SO14p!

FOn8AIKFort0.1o nand$20 per month I
(Ho room cotUco , with

lorchcs clonits , bar window brick cilltr , clstern.coa
louie , , A. } , wlth to | rU nicely fenrod the hole
11 coinplito Jl.DOO The Outlines to lie bill It at once
untraou for ten hat o already been let. Call at my-
illlco and BOO i-l in ot cotUigo , locution .Vc. IlilnR-
nur friends along. 0. K. Maync , south-west corner

Tith and Karnam . 207-aSO

FOIl SALE S10J , her o ((0 years ) buggy and har-
. Hclmrod'a grocury 13th and Jackson.

220Sp.-

TOR

? ( ) ! '. SALE Drug store. Address box 414 Omaha ,

MOtf-

17OItaALK That farm six miles south on the
a till U. I1 , road la not Hold or traded for

M. 1'ccktuan , Oinnha , P. O. box " 87. 128-Sp

7011 SALK-Storo building on Cunilng and 21et ,
? best en street. J. D. Thomas. 14MCp!

1
,> OR HALE Oil TUADB-Largo team , harness

1 nnd dray. Part pay takui In drajhge. AdJrc&9
. U. Boo olllco. 081-tt

"17 "' SALS A very nlco 0 roam hcuoo and let ,
JL1 must bo sold 1223 North IJtaHt " "
FOIl SALi : On easy pt uti'iVl. rlll urnlii

nnd build houses on thoit collet of at ) tbjp-

tirchanor. . irniilra oil* . J. CTKxioa , tonlractor
and builder 27th and Webster Bt. CO-tf

SATiK A full lot nn corner rf 13th and JoneaFOIl street and nlthln ono square of U. P. H.-

U.
.

. lor sale. WaircuSwltzler. 869 tf

SALK Thirty choice lota nwir nark O.FORStebblna , rooni31Crilghton block. 815 alSp-

TTWR BALK 200 Yoirling stHcn" ,
JD . 20)) 2 yrar old steers ,

fSOj catling helforn ,
00 2 and 3. oar-old hcl'ers ,

CO graded bulK
STIUNOR EROI , Sioux City , l wi. 7S8al8-

ITiOIl HALE Four je r old horao has been orkcd
. For particulars Itqulro at n o ci-

14th and 1'irnim st In barber chop. J. Klrncr

FOIl SALE Second band ton horao power , up
boiler and enelno ; In ( 'ood condition ; low

for cash, Cluw. S. Poor , 108 814th st , Omaha , Nob-

.387tt
.

PERSONAL.-

msosAi.Partlcs

.

wishing a narcitress , guarant-
eliiK

-

cutting ami flttliiBr.HatUfictury ; addtoaJieth-
nd Capitol ave , room 4 , Crounse block. Mrs J Ar-

ncid.
-

. 303-14p

John IIa =li= b > j jn.1 :, ! ) maha
and rtsldes nt 1610LnnNmx 13 alup

', PC found at 1609 , anexper-
xcd nurse. Best city rcferenco cHen

872a24-

pTO EXCHANGE-

.rpo

.

EXCHANGE-100 acton land la Kansas under
JL cultivation , gocdhoti'o and Improvements , vrll

trade for grocery stock tf tkkcn ImmeJUtely.V. . H-

.Qioen
.

, over 1st Nat'l llank , OmahaNeb. 328 tt

SALE Or exchange. Woba > efnr Bile theFOR right In thla state to sell the coal
ctnomlzer and soot dvstroytr , ccstrojs the soot and
nil save twenty per cent on ooal , will Cell count }

right ) or the slat ? , or will exchange for real estate or-

m; ;oed property on application will send sample
11 ''l I1 unil gird pa'UCUUro , Bca-gq far Belling
> vicr cannot zlvc It hU attention ! taro cbanro for
Un icn : Uedfotd , Soucr k Davis. 278 tf-

rrVJ jJXOIIANOK Will exclnnge 4EO ftcroi of unlm
LpKned Nebraska land foritock of groceries ; ad

IrtM "J. I1 " Etc oflice. 311-0

EXCIlANQK-Tvrolotaln W. A. Ilodlck'a add.TOfor a Ut or half a lot located somewhere ntaier-
he center ol the city and suitable for building , will
) y additional 11 toluo Is more. Address "O. V. "
ieo oflice. D16 tf

BUSINESS CHANGES.

FOR HALV3 Stock of general merchandise , also
bulldlngfurro-t.bo t location In a country

tomn. Address "A. 1L S.' Bee offlco. 177-8p

FOR HALU-Aflrst class stock of dry gords 5.000
bargain , will take rart creh biUnco roil es-

tate ; address "M , V. D. " care Boo olllco. 1282-tt

, HALB-Or cxclianeo ft full stock of clothing
boots anJ shoes , pent' furnlshlnggoods , wlllei.

change for Nebraska Lands. O. H.rcterson.fsOl S-

.10th
.

St. , Omaha , Mob. S30 t-

lFOR SALr A good xkatlng rink , size 84x100. In-
quire ol II Lambert , WakefleM Nob. 423 aUp-

BOA11D1NO. .

Good hoard 1.10 per week. 1012
Jjl'aciflc , 2blockaiouth of U. 1' . depot Sl'2-llp

BOAR3INQ Firstclaeo board and billing for
| week , all new boda and springs at No-

.UCSCasaSt.
.

. II. 1'oter Nick. 701ali-

pF HOT-CLASS Ilcclaud board 1212 Capitol no.-
Iift35

.

LOST AND FOUND-

.F

.

A Iioreucrllar , owner can tlio name
by calling Auplult vorls ttli and .lack Boti Bt,

a 50 O-

pL O.ST A young lemon ml white tetter dog ; a lit-
i.erilrownd

.

will be 1812 Uouglamt 100 O-

prOHT -lATKti tnp&i ring ({ old mounted In thti -

of the Ltmenworlh Htruol school. I Iniler
will be llbornl'y' ru&rJe <J by returnlni ; eamo to store
of if. A. McNaraara , llth near Korunn fit 200 tt ,

MISCELLANEOUS.I-

V

.

) TIUHH Adarkbthoteo. . age about 14,17th and
fierce , llmolliy ttlle) . 4038-

pPRIU > andcoiirooUc'eanod' anv tlrnu
' day In au entirely o.toiesi! way with our

Improved pump and apparatun Urdera by mall
I'roinptly' attended to. A , KtaiiH , oRloo and mldcnco
1208 ltxi a tit , up etulra 409 In7p

AnorioBaby boy jcar old best referenroa ,
2307CalforrU.

' i .MMiiiorH .1 J Ucl.iln has for n lo the beat
u Hinariul.tjturcdlii fie Urlttd States annealed

troounxl with hett copper , orders
(: '. co rroJ or rcpalrlrold ones promptly attended
to , Addrtua 1011 Uaunam tt. SSO-inK

1'rldiy , a brindlu bull pup , fltu montliaI03TOn tmid tip of talf white , hat In :;
on a emuI) black leather f Ilir , oe by the nama ol
' 'Nip. " lUturutuK. Vi'lkinjcr. S8I8 UumlnKi 81.1

3511

FKATHEUt.Allladleai ud theirfeatheri) to Henr )
djcd ancoloredaliu nen-

tlenun'i
-

dothliu ( loaned , died anil ritp lrod , Urst-
.cluHMork

.
, guaranteed , . 1310 Jack on it. ,

ottlco 205 Bouth 18th at , , Omaha. 2 . ] u-

ED! It AY 1 lirie year old gray cxilt , with uarnesi
: lied In front. Itetiirn to 0. J.llyin , corner

Cummin ? fit. and Low Alvnua. 8U-10li

HTOl.KN-An e ! bt to nlno vear oldSTKAVDOH blue apotttxl with blick ars and
Builllrgonforclexianv laformttlon leadir K to tliu
recovery Hill bo ( Uierilly ruwaidod b> Henry Uagea.
torn VM and Uko bt. MS tf-

Ul1 Twuuo head ol jounj cattle. Owner
canricourHaino bycalllni : upon John K. Hocli ,

Milk dairy , north tf Deaf & Ltuuib uylum ,
89ti-ni 21UwSw-

PK1VY , vtulu , Ion and cCMK| >eli cleaned at tha
t mtico anl sitlsla'.tloa guarauteedhyli ,

(I. AUI , I . O. Uox 37 !i5p!


